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1. Hibernian do not accept liability for any rescheduling of fixture dates. Should a fix-

ture date be changed, the hospitality booking will automatically transfer to the new fix-

ture date, with the option for a full refund. 

2. Any cancellations must be communicated in writing by the organiser to hospital-

ity@hibernianfc.co.uk. 

3. In the event of a cancellation by the organiser: 

a) If the cancellation is more than 7 days prior to the event a credit note to book for 

another date will be provided. 

b) If the cancellation is less than 7 days prior to event – no refund or credit note will be 

given. 

4. Hibernian F.C reserves the right to refuse admission. 

5. Hibernian F.C reserves the right to remove any person whose behaviour is deemed 

unacceptable or they are believed to be intoxicated. 

6. Tables may have mixed support; acceptable behaviour is expected from all at-

tendees. 

7. Hibernian F.C reserves the right to amend or alter menus or the programme of 

events. 

8. In the event of any match day hospitality having insufficient numbers, Hibernian FC 

reserves the right to cancel an event, in which case an alternative date or full refund of 

monies will be given. 

9. Hibernian FC do not accept liability for non-completion of events out with our con-

trol. 

10. Clients must comply with the statutory laws regarding the Scottish Licensing Act 

2005. 

11. Season ticket holder discount applies to adult season ticket holders only.  



  

12. A season ticket holder upgrading to hospitality with executive seating for a specific 

match will make the season ticket card for that individual invalid for the match in 

question. 

13. A child hospitality booking for food will mean a children’s meal will be served. A 

youth booking for food will mean an adult meal will be served. 

14. A maximum of 8 alcoholic drinks per person over the age of 18 will be permitted in 

line with local licensing policy. No premium brand products are included in the compli-

mentary bar offering. 

15. Hospitality cannot be resold or transferred by the purchaser without express per-

mission from the club. 


